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i30X506,
SouthernPties,N. c.

TiehopeMarthaand you are now back, safeand well, from
meeting therewas a fruitfulone.

February13, 1964.

Asia,and that the Board

I hope you will not mtid my botheringyou againwith a few thoughtson the history;
W beforean actualbeginningis made on writingit all thoseclose

,%
connectedwith

the bfith,development,operations,ad so forth,of the organizatio~ an qportunity
to express‘,themeelves.

I likedthe mentionin the letteryou wroteme scmetwo monthsago of “a broader
approach.”I would now like to go evenfurtherin suggestingthat we mighthave a
potentialinternational‘%sst-sel.ler”h a well-thought-cut,expertlyassembledand
writtenhistoryof what time may show to havebeen an outetandhg accmzplisbmentOf
the UnitedNationsin action.

I do n~think the time factoris importantso long as the job is started
while thos~much to do with the birth and policiesof UNIC.ITstLilhave their
memoriesin good orderand the necessarysparetime to aesistthe eqert
professionalwho wouldneed to be hiredon a full-timebasisto producea work
wort~ of UNICEFIs mm accomplishments.A targetd@e for the finishedjob, if
one is reallyneeded,mightwell be the Pundts 20th’or 21st anniversary. A ‘hietory!f
writtm in the mid~e of a reign,or life, or movement,wouldnecessarilyhave to
end on a note of uncertatityas to the future;but in three or four yeexsfrom now
UNICEFISplace in UnitedNationshisto~ will havebeen more clearlyestablished.

●“ As of now, I stillfind the utmostconfusionh the thinkingof intelligent,
internationally-mindedpeople (outsidethe confines‘d the U.N., of course)
aboutthe relationshipsof the organizationwith the “SpecializedAgenciesand
subordinatebodies,and to judgethe organizationonly in the lightof the cold
war. I also find an increasingtendencyin theseparts to associatethe work
of’UNICEFwith the world-wide!lPopulationexplosion.!)All thesethingswould
need to be broughtout in an authentichistozyof UNIOEF,but it wouldtakea
highlyskilledwriterto put allthepieceetogetherand make senseout of them.
I wish I had the talent,and the energy,even to make a start,on the job, but I
very definitelyhavenW. I would,however,be glad to help in any way withinzw
limitedcapabilities.

Ibn% botherto aclmowledgethis. I know you have much more importantmatters
to work on at this time.

With all goodwishee,

Very sincerely,
, J-=.
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Imeentto titetoguleooaer but Ihavebeen retherbc@&d
dow!i io Tu’he chores. R= Your letterof Uovember12, I eee thet
~hevegiwil myprupoeel veqearefla tbmgh%.

you~berigbt that mehoddmke a“broederappmeehto
thi8h18tm’y.Attheemne timeSthinkwhmwereeoh thPOi!lt Of
meklngthskiadofeppreaohymeuggeet thetyouoouldnakeavexy
valnehleooatrlhtiont4 the earlier~.

Joetbohebe~ %S en cxcdhnt u’rlter,illbiS ~~ ~
meatshelemore incliaedtobaeeMaeelflnlkuwpe. SiaoeI=

●
gettl.ngenayommy trlpaoulaefeu wekeitwoul dmubemybtantion
to teckletiewholerotterof thehietoxyeftermy returnheretowerd

-the endof Fetmery. Whenwe do findtherightuay of nwklng We out
I wmld liketo hew theheoefftof @l yoorideee.

Withaffectiomte*et wlehesto ym endBlenm,

Tome,

UT. GilbertRAxuem

[MauricePate]

Box %
SouthernPines,Ii.Co
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Box 506, SouthernPines,N. C. November12, 1%3.

War Maurice: ‘..

It was most kind of Marthaand you to offerus the use of your apartmentfor two
zmnthsor so. Almostat the samemomentthe Sandbergsenquiredif we wouldbe
interestedh re-occupyingour orinapartmentfor a few weeks afterthe turn of the year.
Frankly,I do not thinkit wouldbe mike for ue to be in New York for the heartof the
winter,thoughwe will considerependingthe month of Januarythere. I havealrea@
telephonedMartinaboutttis. PerhapsI shouldadd that a prhazy reasonfor our
roomingto ScuthernPineewas to escapethe’rigorsof New York1sminters- a movewhich,
I believe,has paid off well.

All this,however,is of vexy minor importancecomparedwith the UNICEFhistory,
and the availabilityfor a few months of secretarialhelp at headquarterswttilemuch
of the seniorstaffis in Asia.

I entirelyagreewith you thatwork on the historyoughtto be startedwhilemaIW
of the noldhende!!are stillaroundand able to make effective,end necessery,
contributions.I vmuld even venturethe suggestionthat the time is nearingwhenyou
oughtto becmnea sort of Chaim of the Boardto devoteyourselfentirelyto
fund-rsieingand supervisingwork on the hietory.

I see the importanceof the history,as I am sureyou do, much the sameas m saw
the value of the greetingcard some15 years ago, and for thatpurposeyou need - frcm the
outset- the beet talentavailable,plus an operatingfund of con~ideable size. ~qerly

~md, perhapsas anapproached,I believeone of the greatFoundationslike Fordwmld~a
advanceagainstfutureworld-wideszles,necess~ t:odo a big job. Havingno“’editorial+
like TIME or THE NEW YO.RKZRbehindyou, you wouldneed to etsrtfrcm the groundup by
tiing ae authoror writera top-flight,international-ninded,profeesionelsuchas Joe
Wechsburg. I supposeTHE IEW YORKERmightbe millingto releaseMm for a year for such
an assigrunent.If not, HenrySell coulddoubtleseprovideotherIbignames.’! The writer
would then build.up his ovm staffof researchers,checkers,typiete,etc. Thisis
obviouslyno job ZOr an old man likeme, lackingnot onlyliteraryskillbut the
authorityto directspecialistsin theirvariousfields- here and abroad. Ratherit is
a job for a technicianof visionand telentwho IuIoweall aboutbook-writingand
publishing. I see greatpossibilities,with full U. N. backing,for globalsales;in
variouslanguages,of course. libraryselesclonecouldbe considerable.

I till let it go at this for the present,but I do not need to tellYOU,
dearfriend,that I am alwaysavailablefor adviceand suggestions.

With all goodmisheeand cordialgreethgs from us both to you and yours.

Vezy sincerely,,

I.&.L!sxricePate,
ExecutiveDirector,
UNICEF,N. Y. [GilbertRedfern]
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Earth18, 1961..

Dear Eaurice:

I hope you
T/eare enjoyjng

enjeyed the vacation,and that alltsgom well. Nothingnew here.
a very pleasantSpring,and stillplayinggolfregularly,tho:not

strenuously.As you no doubtknow,Georgeand JaneGoodfellowdroppedin recently
for a drinkon theirway to and from Florida. We enjoyedseeingthem.

In a Christmasnote to KarionEtch, now with the AllenBul.lesoutfitin Athens,
I mentionedthat Jadziabad passedon. ti a lstterreceived.thismorning,Hiss Fitch
wrote: ‘lYournews of JadziaPatetsdeathwas reallya shock. I don‘tknowwhy I should
have felt it so personally,but you know she reallywas of the stuffof legends,and so
seemedto be indestructible. I nevermet a Pole,in all theseyears,who hadn% heard
of Xrs. Pate.!? And, I might add, by the natureof her work Msrionknewmany Foles.

Wall Streetseemsto be in a bit of a panic convert= dollarsinto commonstocks
thesedays. Dellarattritionis clearlya fact,and not simplya theoryfor future
consideration,but I wcmderwhy so many peoplenow thinkthat commonstocks,or even
gold,is an “out.“ E semethingshouldhappento the dollar,couldanybodyfor one
mement supposethat the Governmentwouldpermitonlydollar-holders(bonds,sarings,
insurance,pensioners,etc.) to Wake the rap?!! The powerto tax slwaysrestswith
the Government.

Apartfrom fiscalmatters,the new Administration”seemsto have quitea problem
on its hands,both at home and qbroad,with the.ForeignAid program. Gne suggestion
I saw the otherday was that all countties(me-, presumablyU.N.members)should
contributeone percent.of theirgrossnationalproduct,with the U.N.handlingthe
collectingand relieving. If ecmethingof the sort is being seriouslyconsidered,it
would seemto me that the UNICEFoperationoughtto be studiedat the outset. What
has developedout of your headachesand sleeplessnightsof a dozenyesrsago is
sonethingthat at leastmeritscarefulconsiderationbeforewe bargeaheadon a
multi-billion-dollarglobalscheme. And any such schemevmuldhave to be headedby
a supermanwith the broadestpossiblerange- a HerbertHoover,indeed,if there
happensto be anotherone stillundiscoveredin the world,who cmld commandthe
loyalty,devotionand brainsof an internationalstaff. Russiawouldhave to be in,
of touree, and perhapseven Wmmmmist China,otherwiseit would simplydevelopinto
anotherEast-Westconflict. A carefulreadingof the newspapersthesedays suggests
that a thawmay be developingin East-Weetrelations;and your own efforte h Moscow
in connectiontith Ul!ICFJrhave not been entirelyfruitless. All this,no doubt,has
alreadyoccurredto you, and you may evenhave done somework on it, but theeeare just
a few thoughtsI cm puttingon paperwhilelisteningto a Saturday-afternoonbroadcast
of TRISTAN from the Ifetropolitan.

You may atieadyhave learned frem the Goodfellcmathat we will be eail.ingto
.Snglemdon June 30th. Iq.I visitwith the remsin&f the fanilytherefOr about
sti weekswhile Blancafliesto Czechoto see the fol.ke. VieILLthen sailback
from Liverpoolin the latterpart of August. ‘iefigureto spendJune and
seDtS)Uberin New York,aid we are booingthat Ed. and Lora Buehlerwill take over--
our apartmentfor six or eightmonthsbeg-g with October.

~ allowingthe place to s- unuauedstice
We feel a bit guilty

New Yorkwas unusuallysevere.

With all good ~,ishesfrom us

last January,especiallyas the Vhnterh

both;

&
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/

Sincerely, [Gilbert Redfernj


